
OF MANY MISFORTUNES.

Queer Case of the Death of Uobt
R. Kosenquist.

Ill Rrmai kablr Final lilne
Suppind It tt'h aud Itarlftl O

The Argus of yesterday spoke " the
death at his home ce&r the Mollne line,
of Robert B. Roen quiet, an 3 in the same
connection mentioned a peculiar expe-

rience that befell him a number of years
ago, near Anoawai, in which afitr ua as-

sault by highway robbers, he was niven
ap as dead and was buried, being re cued
the next day . Mr. Rjseoquist was only a
Rock Islander in the matter of residence.
Be was only known here in his immediate
neighborhood, having lived for the most
part in Moline, and his associations were
with that city. The Republican of last
evening gives this account of the 1 fe of
the deceased:

He had been ailing for about fiven eeks,
but look to bis bed about ten dajs ago.
Dr. Sloan, who attended him. sayH ttat
bia case was one of the most remark! Is
that he had ever undertaken. There
seemed to be a complication of diseases,
and it was difficult to determine the im-
mediate cause of death. When te left
him yesterday he had no idea of an early
fatal termination, and bad arranged for
a consultation with othtr physicians this
forenoon, and hi was grea'tly surprised
when notified that death had erjened.
The doctor thinks hid disease was a com
plicated case of malarial pMsoaina.

Mr. Rosenquist was a native of Sweden,
but came to this country when quite
young, and has rei1ed in this neighbor-
hood ever since. He was 4 1 years and
2 months old. He leaves a wliov and
three small children. His home ae a
pleasant one, and his children are unusu-
ally bright and active. For a number of
years he was in the saloon business, at
one time in a room opposite the post-offi- ce

block on Sixteenth street. He
quit the business some time ago, an i ha
since be-- n at work for Williams. White
& Co. He had been a member of ll&nu
facturing lode, No. 785. A. O. U. W..
but lapsed out about five years ago. He
was an Odd Fellow, and leaves $2,400
insurance in the Covenant Mutud of
Galesburff.

Mr. Rosenquist was peculiarly unfor-
tunate in the mat ter of accidents. About
fifteen years ao be worked for a farmer
near Annawan. One nisjht when noinp
borne from town, he was assaulted in a
lonely place by three men. One of them
bad a big boDe in bis bands, and beat
Rosenquist about t:e heaJ. until i; was a
mass of terrible bruise. Tre men sup-
ported they bad killed bira, hauled the
body into a ravicc at one side of tte
road, and covers! it with leaves and
sticks. Au old mil er in the neighbor
hood passed by the nxt forenoon, saw
the evidences of a struggle, dismounted
and investigated. He traced the bloody
trail to where the body lay and uncov-
ered it. He whs terribly alarmed, but
took what he supposed was a corpsn aud
flung it over his horse's back and mde
all haste to the frm where R senqaist
had worked Everybody pronounced the
man dead. Water was turned on the
body from a hoi?e to free it from the
blood and dirt, when it was no-
ticed that the muscles twitched,
and a physician was summoned. Signs
of life, very faint indeed, at first, were
detected, the victim was brought, to cnn
sciousness, and finally recovered. Very
few men have bad as clooe a call for tbe
grave and escaped it. No trace of his
assailants was found, and be els-ay-

thought that he was mistaken for some
other person, as he hal no enemies.

About a year ago Mr. Rosenquist fell
from tbe tip of a box car, struck mi the
bumpers, and broke three riba. Ar, an-
other time he ly near death's door for a
longtime with typhoid pneumonia. Many
other accidents are also accredited to the
man's fateful experience.

The funeral will occur Sunday at 2 p.
m., and will be in charge of the local
Odd Fellows' o, of which he wa9 a
member. The remains will be iBt-rrer- t

at Riverside cemetery. Those who knew
Mr. RosenquUt best say that he wig a
kind-hearte- d, honest, affable man. To
his family he wa evr a cherishing hus-
band and father. He appears to have
had more th in his eh re of bad luck, but
alwavs met the u;8 and downs of life with
a light heart.

Hew Davenport Line.
This company has tssumed control if the

Davenport, I)wa & Dakota railway, and
has commenced operating same for pas-
senger business by running a pass nger
train to Iowa City and Davenport, leav
ins Cedar Rapids at 7:30 a. m., arriving
at Iowa City at 8:40 a. m., leaving Iowa
City at 9 m., and arriving in Daven-
port at 11:40 a. m., connecting with a
passenger train on the C. R. I. & P. rail-
way, arr.ving in Chicago at 7:2i p. m.
Returning, the train will leave Daven-
port at 4 p. in., connecting with train on
tbe C. R. I. & P. railway, (leaving Chi-
cago at 7:15 a. m.) arriving at Iowa City
at 6:45 p. m , connecting with the C. &
N. W. railway west bound, train leaving
Cedar Rapids at 8:35 p. m. This gives
an additional through train between Ce
dar Kapids and Iowa City and Iowa City

id Davenport at favorable hoars and
should be liberally patronized. For full
information call on any ticket agent of
this company.

J. E. Harhegan.
Oen'l Tk't & Pass. Agt.

Baby Carnages.
The finest and best made baby carr iages

are mad) by J. B. Sweet & Son of Buf-
falo, N. T., as every one who has handled
them will tell you. Kaon & Hucks:aedt
have got the agency for them, for the
three cities, and have a very fine and
large assortment of them on hand now and
will be pleased to have you call and exa-
mine them before purchasing.

"I never saw a woman like Mrs. J lies;
she sits at the window all day as placid
as a May morning and her five small cbiN
dren playing hide and seek on the back
steps." "Don't you know?'' Bite's in-

vested 25 cents in a bottle of Salvation
Oil."

CITY CHAT.
Ex-Cou- Treasurer John Schafer, of

Port Byron, was in the city today.
Latest s'yles of children's sum, fonn r

price $.", now selling at $3 95, at Sim jn
& Moscniioldci'd.

Architect E S. Hammatt, Las removed
his office from No. 2, to No. 51 WbiN
taker building, Davenport.

On the popular $2.50 pants counter,
you will find pants worth from $3 to $4

at Simon & Mosenfelder's annual clear-
ing sale.

Yesterdays trvel over the Rick Island
bridge was, foot, north, 720; south, 713;
total, 1439: teams, north. 6S9; south 678;
tots', 1867.

You don't want to miss the pants sale
at Simon & Mosenfielder's where they are
closing out all winter pants at almost
half price.

Messrs. Kobt. Wagner, C. F. Gaetjer,
Julius Junge and Lothar Harms are out
on a rabbit hunt in Black Hawk town-
ship today.

Frank Nadic, formerly of Rock Llitd,
now of Davenport, was called to Peru
yesterday on account of tbe sudden death
of bis menhir.

There will be services at the Christian
church this evening. By epeciul request
Mr. Boy or will repeat bis sermon on "The
Church of the Future."

Six hundred dollars will buy a house of
four room3, well and cistern, on Fifth
avenue, between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t

streets, from Geo. W. D. Harris.
There will be gospel meetings at the

First Baptist church beginning Sunday,
conducted by Rev. J. Spencer Kennard.
D. D.. of Chicago.

A good house of six rooms, with cellar,
wel!. cistern, barn, shrubbery and trees,
lot 60x150, on the upper part of Fourth
avenue, for sale by Geo. W. D. Harris.

Mr. H. E. Casteel returned from Ful-
ton yes'erday, accompanied by his family
woo have been visiting there. Mr. Cas-
teel will return to Fulton the first of the
week.

House of five rooms, well and water
works, barn, trees, corner lot. 60x124,
corner Five and a half avenue and Twen-ty.six- th

street, for sale by G.o. W. D.
Harris.

Mr. E. N. Stone, of the Stone city dU
rectory, left for Peoria yesterday after-
noon with the final copy for his forth-
coming edition for Rock Island and M

directory.
Gov. Fifer has sent to Sheriff Gordon a

pardon for Axel Skugstrom serving six
motiths in the county jil for drunken-
ness and vsgrancy. The prisoner was
sent down by Magistrate Kerns, of Mo-

line, Nov. 1.

Tbe police arrested two men last night
on suspicion of their having been impli
catedin tbemirder of Conductor O'Neill
at Standing Rock. Iowa, Thursday. But
they were released this morning on fail-
ure to establish their identity.

Tbe supper given by the ladies of the
Centra! church at the residence of Mrs.
F. C. Hoppe, on Fourth avenue, last eve-
ning, was well patronized, and the eve-

ning proved one of much pleasure to all
participating.

A nearly new small housa, fine lot
40x125, good cellar, well, cistern, and
barn, tr es and shrubbery, on E ghth
avenue, near Twenty-sevent- h street, con-

venient to the upper sawmills, depot and
Island, for sale by Geo. W. D. Harris.

In adiition to their pants sale Simon &
M3senfelder are making such prices on
children's clothing that will close out all
tha'.'o left before Mr. Simon's return from
New York, where he is now buying spring
and snrrmer clothing,

TwentT-on- e and a half acres, two thirds
in gool fruit, balance cultivated. New
house, four roams, good barn, shei.corn
cribs, etc., giod water, about five miles
from Milan, 111. For sale chetp by Geo.
W. D. Harris.

Lieut. W. H. Howes and Sergeant
Wm. Zlngg, of Company E (one of Iowa's
crack companies in rifle and target prac-
tice) of Clinton, are spending Sunday
with Irving D. Burgh, who was first lieu-tene- nt

of their company until his removal
to this city.

The carpet room of Clemann & Salz-m- an

has the appearance of a whole sale
carpet house so extensive is the display
to be seen there. They have just re-

ceived a very large invoice of very choice
carpets in moquettes. brussels, ingrains
and other Drands which they invite the
pnblic to examine.

Tbe Industrial Home association at its
meeting Ust evening appointed a com
mittee to endeavor to have
the Schnell club repeat its excellent en-

tertainment, "Robert Emmett." for the
benefit of the Industrial Home. The
committee will no doubt succeed in its
aim.

In order to clear out what is left of
heavy children's suits Simon & Mosen-felde- r

have placed on their bargain coun-

ters, suits formerly sold at f3 50 closing
out price $2.33; $4 suits go at $2.91;
$4.75 suits at $3 48, and at the same rate
throughout tbe entire Btock of children's
clothing.

Alfred Henriques, agent for the Mattie
Vickers company which is to present th
merry soubrette's new play, "Edelweiss,''
at Harper's theatre next Saturday night,
is at the Harper house. Mr. Henri-
ques states that Miss Vickers is supported

by an entirely new company, with new
costumes and everything pertaining to
the play g better and stronger than be-

fore.
Rock Island Lodge No. 18. 1. O. O F.,

will ive a frand musicale, social and
bli on Tuesday evening, Jao. 27. Some
of the t est musical talent has been se-

cured, and one of the pleasantest gather-
ings ever bad by the Odd Fellows may be
expected, a every t fl irt baa been made
to make it an enjoyable affair. Tbe
"Philomela" ladies' quartette, of Molice.
will make their first appearance in Rock
Island.

The Argus is in receipt of an invitation
from President W. C. Wadsworth, of the
Davenport, Iowa & Dakota railroad, to
join in an excursion tendered by Presi-
dent Ives, of the Burlington, Cedar Rap-
ids & Northern, to Cedar Rapids to cele-
brate 1 be opening of the latter road to
the three ciiles. The special train will
leave Davenport at 9 o'clock next Wed-

nesday morning.

Manday Mrrvirea.
At tbe Christian church tomorrow

services at 10:45 a. m., and 7:80 p. in.,
conducted by Evangelist T. A. Roycr.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 6.30.

At Trinity church, tomorrow Septua-gesim- a

Sunday, and Feast of the Conver-
sion of St. Paul.scrvices at 10:15 a m .12
m. and 7 p. m., at tbe chapel at 2:30 p.
m. Bishop Burgess will be present for
continuation at the morning service.

At tbe United Presbyterian church
peraching at 10:45 a. m.. by Evangelist
Stew&rt. This will be bis last sermon
here. At 7.30 sermon by tbe pastor,
Rev. H, C. Marshall. Meetings will be
continued all next week by tbe pastor.

At the Central Presbyterian, usual ser-
vices, preaching by I he pastor, Rev. Jno.
H. Kerr. Morning subject: "Personal
Consecration;" evening subject: "Christ
Knocking." Sabbath school 9.30 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. E at 6:45 p. m. Services
will be held each night during the week
except Saturday in the lecture room.

At the First Baptist church Sunday
preaching, morning and evening, by Rev.
J. Spencer Kennard D. D., of Chicago.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., J. W. Welch
superintendent. Children's meeting at
3 p. m., led by the pastor. Subject:
"The Fall of Man " Sunday school at
Forty -- fourth street chapel at 3 r. m.. C.
L. W i liams. superintendent. Preaching
at tbe chapel at 7 p. m., by Charles T.
Knox.

At the First Baptist, preaching morn-
ing and evening by Rev. J Spencer Ken-
nard. D. D.. of Cb cio. Sunday school
at 9.15 a m , Mr. J W. Welch su-
perintendent. Chiliren's meeting at 3
p. m., lfd by Mr. KeBnanl. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 6:30 p m , led bv the
uwor. Stit.jec': "Tbe Full." Sunday
school at Forty-four- th s'net chapel at 3 p.
ra.. Mr. O. L. Willu.ms. superintendent.
Preaching at the chapel at 7 p. m. by Mr.
Charles T. Knox.

At the First M. E. church, preaching
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. by Bishop
J. M. Fitrgerald. D. D. of Minneapolis,
Minn. His first visit to Rock Island.
At 7:30 p. m. a special service of songs
led by the lnrce chorus choir under tbe
direction of Prof. G. R. IIou?el. in which
the congregation will participate. The
service will be interspersed with special
selections, some of th-- . m by request. Sun-
day fchoo! at 9:15 a. m. Children's ser-
vice 2.30 p. m. Young people's meeting
6:30 p. m

At the Broadway Presbyterian church.
Rev. W. S. Marquis pastor, will prearh
at 10:45 a. m. on "The Song of the
Saved." and at 7:30 p. m. will conduct
an evangelist service. Evening service
will be preceded by brief address on "The
Sunday Closing Movement. " Sunday
school at 9:10. Dr. J. W. S ewart
superintendent. Young rteoples meet-
ing 6:45 p. m. South Park Mission
school at 2:3'. p. m. W. P. Q layle super-erintende-

S: Agedore: I can't anderstand it at
all. De Mascus: Understand what 7

"How such an upright piano can pass
such bad notes."

Ta .toiler.
The taxes for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's offise in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding tbe
description of their property on tbe
books. David Fitzgerald.

Township Collector.

All coal dealers and bread bakers are
interested in the ligbt-weig- ht champion-
ship.

Catarrh is not a local but a constitu-
tional disease, and requires a constitu-
tional remedy like Hood's Barsaparilla to
effect a cure.

Highest of all in Leavening Fowcr.
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TWENTY-TW- O ALLOTS

Th Malnn Vmt tm m Bjr T WIIm- -

m 'batrln RraaliM.
Strisgfield, Sept. 24. Special.

Tie twtnty-tecc- n l bJlct was taken for
senator this afternoon, beg'uning at tbe
thirteenth and resulted in no change.

JAPANESE EATH HOUSES.

Tby li.Trr Vry Matt-rUUj- r from TkM
Sren in Tlila Cop n try.

Next co:.-- - tLc bath house. If yon do
not nco(;-ii- the faro-d- o, by tbe CLitwwe,
or bira gun :i characters aUunped on tb
blue c urtuina fluttering outside its door,
yon shall know it by the boys and men
emerging from tbe "honorable hot water,"
wit h handa and feet bright red by reanoti
of the parboiling which they have ju e,

or by t he women witi - el hair
brushed bjick from their fore bead and tied
up at the end in a triangular piece of paper.
When thot; latter get home O Kami San.
the eoiHeUKe, will come and dresa thfir
moist, black treanes for tbe next two or
throe days in one of the many mode pre-
scribed by foKhion.

There i tbe mage for married women,
where tbe vbair is drawn over a p.ad, in a
aolid hljjtiinif, single boss; m,d liiere u-r-e

other elaborate t vies for unmarried dam-wI-

musarnes, girls and geishas, not to be
achieved without mutli appliance of

oil. cold and fcilvor string- - and Kan- -
tli- - curved arid tinseled li.iirj.iiUk.

In.tiilc the batli hou.-- c rv t be jt-- tuba,
tanks and a Moping wooden floor, the mcs
for m.iN-- s uud females Uriny divided, if at
all, by a mere as often as by any
solid pnni:jii. "v"iif J;i;(.-ui"--e are not in
the le.xst asii.-iui-- of tLe i"ly, the "city ol
nine gat-.- " which the .ul tem;iorariy in-
habit.

In siii.-.in-- r time there is not much of
anybody corire lisl, especially in the coun
try village-.- , where the police are not par-
ticular, it hey show themselves
in the towns. Tbi frank ex to lire pixt
with the imt perfect modesty, and indeed
leads to it. lie would tie considered a very
ill bred perv.ii who gazed wilh eyes of too
much curiosity at w hat the bath bouse, qr
the toilet in the shop front, or the muter-na- l

duties utteiiditl to uuuj ilie paveiucut
should casually reveal.

Morality r.ther pJus and seutimetit de-
cidedly lo--es by this candor of JnpatK-.--e

mutiticrs as regards nudity, for no one
iooks at wli.it the world may tv, a::. J it
is ih vi wl.ich niiikps the sanctum. Six
Ivlvv.tr I Aru-;l- in Svribuer'a.

Her Work Nrmrljr Don.
Then? she siut. Uieo'.d Christian mother

rijte for Leaven. Her eyesight U almost
gone, liut the s. L..l-.r- s of the ivle-ti- aJ

city kindle no. her vi-i.- tc. The gray liniit
of heaven mom ha struck through th
gray locks which arc folded back over tht
wrinkled temple-.- . f:ie stnops very ninth
now under I be burden of care she used tc
carry for her She sits at home,
too old to lind her way to the boas? of Ood,
but while she sit there all the past come
W-k- . and the children who, forty year
ago. tripried around her armchair with
their ir:Uf- - aii-- joys and sorrows thest
children are gone now, some caught U

iuto a liei:r realm where thev shall nevet
die. and others out in the broad world,
te-ti- ug the excellency of a Christian
mother's discipline. Her last days are full
of peace, and calmer aud sweeter will bet
spirit become until the gates of life shall
lift aud let. tbe worn nut pilgrim into eter
nal spritigtid- - an 1 youth, where the limU
never ache and the eyes never grow dim.
and the st.iff of the exhaust l and decrepit
i.ilgr.ni shall ijecorr.e t he palm of tbe tm
mortal athlete. Dr. Talmage in New
Vork Observer.

It is rations the Induns want, not
orations.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf

leant, etc., at Uilmore s pork house.
Chocolate, mint, winterrrecn. lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
txreii s Mam s.

The Crown restaurant. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
ovsters in every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

Tbe ninth annual ball of tbe Iron
Moulders' Union No. 23U. will be held
Saturday evening at Armory hall. All
are cordially invited.

E. B. McCowo sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1193.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
the best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Mith can supply you any time.

Frogressive euchre ice cream. Each
person pets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving a
card party bav: these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney at. law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. da&wly

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 260 Fifth Avenue, BOCK ISLAND.
x,ew , nw stock, the beat.aooda at ta lowest prtCM. A saara of Mtraaac aolictud.

MUST GO!

M I WIRE
Propose to slaughter prices In their

Cloak Dep t.
this week.

We don't intend to invoice one cloak
if prices will make things go.

CASH ONLY.
Plush sacques and jackets go at
20 Per Cent. Discount.

1- -5 will be deducted from price of each
garment- -

McINTffiE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN k SALZMANN.
What Would be a Useful Christmas Present:

S:--"- -

0

CLEMANN & SALZiYlANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
Acd Nos. 124, 128 and 123 Sixteenth ?irt,

ROCK ISLAM).

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

lrish Cough Syrupy
Act qa"!ck!y.;is perf-ct- lj tafe'and nerer fai!s to care til Lccg troutlef .

TRY IT.

rrr
Meticioe kaowa for aJ EJii.t7,

Thomas' Kidney
5c a Bottle Sam pits free.

T.

$2.50 Per

&Remored to 219

Bejaold'a

Newmarkets
goat

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount
1-- 3 deducted trora price.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS go at
33 1- -3 PerCent. Discount.

1-- 3 deducted from price.

This is a deep cut. Take advantage
oflU

I A Ladies Writing Desk.
A Ladies Bookcase.
A Ladies Music cabinet.
A Fine Sideboard.
A Fine Centre Tabl-- A

Fancy chair.
A Fany Rocker.
And many other Lice and nse--

fnl articles.

10c, ic and Vjc BolUca.

Ln aad Stoatta imV. !.

and Liver Pills.

H. THOMAS,
VtzzzIs:. Rot Island.

Gallon.

JTT ,TT.Tt
Seyenteenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

1818 8ecosd Aveau,
Harper House Block.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

Great Clearance Sale

AT

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

15 OEDZR TO REDUCE VT STOCK OF

Felt Boots and Shoes,
I U1 offer ifei. for U M ,Ur at pck. iu i3 MtM t,jUt. c uij4 tcmr a Wfla. Tky aril trxuAWtt of x.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

Block.


